Positional-Slotted, Object-Applicative Rules rrold foley snstitute for snformtion ehnology xtionl eserh gounil of gnd prederitonD xfD iQf WRD gnd Abstract. sn pElogi nd spD ojets @frmesA re de(ned entirely sepE rtely from funtion nd predite pplitionsF sn yv nd ulewvD these fundmentl notions re integrted y permitting pplitions with optionl ojet identi(ers ndD orthogonllyD rguments tht re poE sitionl or slottedF he resulting positionlEslottedD ojetEpplitive @psoA terms re given novel formliztionD reduing the numer of sp terms y generlizing its positionl nd slotted @nmedErgumentA terms s well s its frme terms nd lss memershipsF vike multiEslot frmes ommodte for @eEAdistriuted slotted desriptions of the sme ojet identi(er @ssAD multiEtuple pso terms @eFgFD shelvesA do for positionl desriptionsF he syntx nd semntis of these integrted terms nd rules over them re de(ned s ye ulewv in the style of spEfvhF he semntis provides novel (rstEorder modelEtheoreti foundtionD lending frme slotriutionD s in pElogi nd sp @s well s shelf tupriutionA with integrted pso termsD s in yv nd ulewvF
1 Introduction vogiEsed @eFgFD pyvD rornD vA s well s ojetEoriented @nd frmeEsedA prdigms @eFgFD gvyD hpD xQA hve een employed for knowledge repreE senttion nd prolem solving in esD the @emntiA eD nd s t lrgeF sn serh for uni(ed prdigm for esG@emAe lngugesD there hve een vrious pprohes to omining these prdigms in hesription vogis @hvsAD yjetEyriented htses @yyhfsA G hedutive yjetEyriented htses @hyyhsAD nd ojetEoriented logi lnguges suh s vspi euWQ nd pElogi uvWSF he Qg ule snterhnge pormt @spA fuIH dopted semntis sed on pElogi with seriliztion syntx sed on ulewv fIHF hile pElogi nd sp hve ommodted the stndrd (rstEorder modelE theoreti semntis gvUQ for the inorportion of ojets @frmesAD these re dded seprtely from funtion nd predite pplitions to rgumentsF he resulting omplexity of the ojetEextended semntis n e redued y inteE grting ojets with pplitionsF sn this pper we present n integrtion sed on the positionlEslottedD ojetEpplitive rules of yv nd ulewv folIHF pElogi9s modelEtheoreti semntis in the style of sp is lso the strting point of our integrted semntisF yur integrtion permits pplitions with optionl ojet identi(ers ndD orthogonllyD rguments tht re positionl or slottedF P rrold foley trutured y these independent dimensions of de(ning feturesD lnguge onE struts n then e freely ominedF he integrtion is sed on positionlEslottedD ojetEapplitive @psoaA terms nd rules over themF e pso term pplies funtion or predite symE olD possily instntited y n ojetD to zero or more positionl or slotted @nmedA rgumentsF sn the interprettion of pso term s n tomi formulD the predite symol is oth the lss @typeA of the ojet nd the reltion eE tween the rgumentsD whih desrie the ojetF ih rgument of pso term n e pso term tht pplies funtion symolF he intuition ehind the fundmentl distintions in the txonomy of pso terms is s followsF so terms tht pply predite symol @s reltionA to positional arguments n e employed to mke ftul ssertionsF en exmpleD in simpli(ed sp @presenttionA syntxD I is the term mrried@toe ueA for the inry predite mrried pplied to toe nd ueD where the positionl @leftEtoErightA order n e used to identify the husndD s the (rst rgumentD nd wifeD s the seond rgumentF so terms tht pply predite symol @s lssA to slotted arguments orrespond to typed ttriuteEvlue desriptionsF en exmple is the pso term fmily@husEbtoe wifeEbueA or fmily@wifeEbue husEbtoeA for the fmilyE typed ttriuteEvlue pirs @slotsA {`husDtoebD`wifeDueb}F uh deE sription n e esily extended with further slotsD eFgF y dding one or more hildrenD s in fmily@husEbtoe wifeEbue hildEbeteAF P sullyD slotted terms desrie n ojet symolD iFeF n ojet identi(er @yshAD mintining oE jet identity even when slots of their desriptions re dded or deletedF his leds to @typedA frmes in the sense of pElogiF por exmpleD using sp9s memership syntx 5D the ysh instID s memer of the lss fmilyD n e desried y instI5fmily@husEbtoe wifeEbueAD y instI5fmily@husEbtoe wifeEbue hildEbeteAD etF so terms n lso speilize to lss memership termsD eFgF instI5fmily@AD ridged instI5fmilyD represents instI ∈ fmilyF hile positionl nd slottedD ojetEoriented nd pplitive terms hve mostly een treted seprtelyD pso terms integrte themD llowing for ll inE termedite formsF vike yshEdesriing slotted terms onstitute @multiEslotA frme9D positionl terms tht desrie n ojet onstitute @singleEtupleA shelf9D similr to @oneEdimensionlA rry desriing its nmeF husD in the fmily exmpleD the hus nd wife slots n e positionlized s in the erlier mrried exmpleX instI5fmily@toe ueA desries instI with the rgument tuple toe ueF Combined positional-slotted pso terms re llowedD s in wv eleE ments @tuple suelementsD slots ttriutesAD optionlly desriing n ojetD s lwys required y hp desriptions @ojet sujetD slots propertiesAF Q 1 sn this introdutionD we omit sp9s nmespe pre(xes for simpliityF 2 es in hp nd spD ttriutes re multiEvlued y defultD llowingD eFgFD fmily@FFF hildEbete hildEbtneAF huplitions of entire slots re lso synttilly permittedD eFgFD fmily@FFF hildEbete hildEbeteAD ut will e semntilly treted s dupliteEfreeD eFgFD fmily@FFF hildEbeteAF 3 ee erlier wvGhp uni(tionX httpXGGwwwFdfkiFuniEklFdeG~oleyGxmlrdfFhtmlF emntis for ositionlElottedD yjetEepplitive ules Q por exmpleD instI5fmily@toe ue hildEbeteA desries instI with two positionl nd one slotted rgumentF yn the other hndD the positionl mrried exmple ould e mde slottedD leding to mrried@husEbtoe wifeEbueAD nd even e used to desrie @mrrigeA ojetX positionllyD s in instP5mrried@toe ueAD or slottedD s in instP5mrried@husEbtoe wifeEbueAF ummrizingD n ojet9s desription or n pplition9s rguments n onE sist of slots s well s tuple of vluesF his inludes ojetEdesriing tomi formuls plying the role of frmesD shelvesD or the omintion of othF e frme without n expliit lss is semntilly treted s typing its ojet with the root lss @synttillyD opAF por exmpleD the @untypedA frme instQolorEbred shpeEbdimond in squreErketed pElogiGsp syntx is equivlent to our prenthesized instQ5op@olorEbred shpeEbdimondAF R en tomi formul without n ysh is treted s hving n impliit yshF en yshEless pplition is objectied y syntti trnsformtion s followsX
The OID of a ground fact is a new constant generated by the`new local constant' (a stand-alone _); the OID of a non-ground fact or of an atomic formula in a rule conclusion, f(...), is a new, existentially scoped variable ?i, leading to Exists ?i (?i#f(...)); the OID of any other atomic formula is a new variable generated by the`anonymous variable' (a stand-alone ?). yjeti(tion llows omptile semntis for n tom onstruted s spElike slotted @nmedE rgumentA term nd orresponding frmeD solving n issue with sp9s nmedE rgument termsF S por exmpleD the slottedEft ssertion fmily@husEbtoe wifeEbueA is synttilly ojeti(ed to the ssertion 5fmily@husEbtoe wifeEbueAD nd ! if I is the (rst new onstnt from ID PD F F F ! to I5fmily@husEbtoe wifeEbueAF his typed frmeD thenD is semntilly slotributed to I5fmily@husEbtoeA nd I5fmily@wifeEbueAF he query fmily@husEbtoeA is synttilly ojeti(ed to the query c5fmily@husEbtoeAD iFeF ! if cI is the (rst new vrile in cID cPD F F F ! to cI5fmily@husEbtoeAF osed ginst the ftD it sueeds with the (rst slotD unifying cI with IF lotriution @slot distriution9A voids yv9s restEslot9 vriles folIHX frme9s ysh distriutes9 over the slots of desriptionF ules n e de(ned on top of pso terms in nturl mnnerF e rule derives @ onjuntion of possily existentilly sopedA onlusion pso toms from @ formul ofA premise pso tomsF vet us onsider n introdutory exmple with rule deriving fmily frmesY this will e modi(ed in ixmple R of etion RF Example 1 (Rule-dened anonymous family frame). e qroup is used to ollet rule nd two ftsF he porll qunti(er delres the originl universl rguE ment vriles s well s the generted universl ysh vriles cPD cQD cRF he XE in(x seprtes the onlusion from the premises of ruleD whih derives n nonymousGexistentil fmily frme from mrried reltion end from kid reltion of the hus yr wife @the leftEhnd side is ojeti(ed on the rightAF 4 op will llow us to lwys use prenthesized typed frmesD nd to reserve squre rkets for enlosing positionl tuplesF he lnguge of ye ulewv is the set of formuls uilt using the ove lphet ording to the onstrution methods given elowF 2.2 Terms he min prts of rules re lled termsF ye ulewv de(nes severl kinds of termsX constants nd variablesD psoa termsD equalityD subclassD nd external termsF hus term will e used to refer to ny one of these onstrutsF felowD the phrse base term mens simple termD n nonymous pso term @iFeFD n nonymous frme termD singleEtuple pso termD or multiEtuple pso termAD or term of the form ixternl@tAD where t is n nonymous pso termF en nonymous term n e deobjectied @y omitting the min c5A if its reE ojeti(tion @fF etion IA results in the originl term @iFeFD reEintrodues c5AF
Denition 2 (Term). PSOA RuleML denes several dierent types of logic terms. Here we describe the syntax of the most important ones. 
Psoa terms can be specialized in the following way. T For m = 0 they become (typed or untyped) frame terms o#f(p 1 ->v 1 ... p k ->v k ). We consider two overlapping subcases.
• For k = 0 they become class membership terms o#f(), abridged to o#f, corresponding to those in F-logic and RIF.
• For k ≥ 0 they can be further specialized in two ways, which can be orthogonally combined. • For f being the root class Top, they become untyped single-tuple psoa terms o#Top(t 1,1 ... t 1,n1 p 1 ->v 1 ... p k ->v k ).
These can be further specialized:
* For k = 0, they become untyped single-tuple shelf terms o#Top(t 1,1 ... t 1,n1 ) describing the object o with the positional arguments t 1,1 , ..., t 1,n1 .
Externally dened terms. If t is an anonymous psoa term then External(t)
is an externally dened term. he notion of pso term is generlized here from llowing single tupleD s in folIHD to llowing g @multiEsetA of tuplesF ogether with tupriution9 @fF de(nition SD item QAD this ommodtes for distriuted positionl desriptions of the sme yshF por multiple tuples @mbIA eh tuple is enlosed y squre rketsD whih n e omitted for single tuple @maIAF he speil se n 1 a FFF a n m is useful to desrie the distriuted ojet with homogeneous9 equlE length tuples of reltionX the ysh nmes the extension of the reltion9s tuplesF yserve tht the rgument nmes of pso termsD p 1 D FFFD p n D re se termsD hene n e onstnts or vrilesF ine pso terms inlude nonymous frmes @slotted termsAD this generlizes spD where the orresponding nmedErgument terms n only use rgument nmes from seprte set ergxmesD to redue the omplexity of uni(tion fuIHF ye ulewv ould emulte suh speil tretment of slotted terms sed on reserving n ergxmesEstyle suset of gonst for rgument nmesF yn the other hndD s shown in etion ID sine ye ulewv9s slotted terms vi ojeti(tion re oneived s frmesD they n e queried y slotriution rther thn uni(tionF 7 he omintion of o a c nd f a op leds to anonymous, untyped psoa terms D desriing nonymous vriles without lssGtypeD whih ould e further speilized for m a H nd for k a HF emntis for ositionlElottedD yjetEepplitive ules U 2.3 Formulas en atomic formula is ny pso term of the form f@FFFA or o5f@FFFAD with f eing predite symol nd o simple term @onstnt or vrileAD or ny equlE ity or sulss termD or ny externlly de(ned term of the form ixternl@ϕAD where ϕ is n tomi formulF imple terms re not formulsF wore generl formuls re uilt from tomi formuls vi logil onnetivesF Denition 3 (Formula).
A formula can have one of the following forms:
1. Atomic: An atomic formula is also a formula.
2. Condition formula: A condition formula is either an atomic formula or a formula that has one of the following forms:
Conjunction: If ϕ 1 , ..., ϕ n , n ≥ 0, are condition formulas then so is And(ϕ 1 ... ϕ n ), called a conjunctive formula. As a special case, And() is allowed and is treated as a tautology, i.e., a formula that is always true. ϕ is a head formula or a conjunction of head formulas, where a head formula is an atomic formula or an existentially scoped atomic formula, ψ is a condition formula, and none of the atomic formulas in ϕ is an externally dened term (i.e., a term of the form External(...)).
Note that external terms can occur in the arguments of atomic formulas in the rule conclusion, but they cannot occur as atomic formulas. 2.4 Well-formed Formulas xot ll formuls or douments re wellEformed in ye ulewvF he wellE formedness restrition is similr to stndrd (rstEorder logiX it is required tht no onstnt pper in more thn one ontextF snformllyD unique ontext mens tht no onstnt symol n our within the sme doument s n individul or @plin or externlA funtion or predite symol in di'erent plesF he detiled de(nitions re s in spEfvhD found in fuIHD etion PFSF 2.5 EBNF Grammar for the Presentation Syntax of PSOA RuleML ntil nowD we hve een using mthemtil inglish to speify the syntx of ye ulewvF ine tool developers might prefer more suint overview of the syntx using fmilir grmmr nottionD our ye ulewv spei(tion lso supplies n ifxp de(nitionF por instneD ondition formul in mtheE mtil inglish eomes pywve nonterminl in ifxpF he ifxp grmmr for the ye ulewv presenttion syntx is s followsX EBNF for the Condition Language he gondition vnguge represents formuls tht n e used s queries or in the premises of ye ulewv rulesF he prodution for the nonEterminl pywve represents PSOA RuleML condition formulas @fF de(nition QD item PAF he onnetives end nd yr de(ne onjuntions nd disjuntions of onditionsD respetivelyF ixists introdues exE istentilly qunti(ed vrilesF rere rC stnds for the list of vriles tht re free in pywveF e ye ulewv pywve n lso e n eywsg termD iFeFD n etomD iqulD or ulssF e iw n e onstntD vrileD ixprD or ixternl ixprF Example 2 (PSOA RuleML conditions). his exmple shows onditions tht re omposed of pso terms @4yptiks4 is shortut for 4yptiks4¢¢xsXstringAF Deobjectied version of a formula that uses an anonymous psoa (positional-slotted term)X cpt:book(auth:Newton "Opticks" cpt:place->cts:London cpt:year->"1704"¢¢xs:integer) EBNF for the Rule Language he ifxp for ye ulewv rules nd douE ments is given in etion PFSF e ye ulewv houment onsists of n optionl fse diretiveD followed y ny numer of refixes nd then ny numer of smportsF hese my e followed y n optionl qroupF fse nd refix re employed y the shortut mehnisms for sssF en smport diretive indites the lotion of doument to e imported nd n optionl pro(leF e ye ulewv qroup is olletion of ny numer of vi elements long with ny numer of nested qroupsF ules re generted using gvei elements vi two vi lterntivesX sn the (rstD gvei is in the sope of the porll qunti(erF sn tht seD ll vriles mentioned in gvei re required to lso pper mong the vriles in the rC sequeneF sn the seond lterntiveD gvei ppers on its ownF sn tht seD gvei nnot hve vrilesF rD eywsgD nd pywve were de(ned s prt of the syntx for positive ondiE tions in etion PFSF sn the gvei produtionD eywsg is wht is usully lled factF en smplies rule n hve rieh element or onjuntion of rieh eleE ments s its onlusionY rieh is n eywsg element or n ixists of n eywsg elementF he smplies hs pywve s its premiseF xote thtD y he(nition QD externlly de(ned toms @iFeFD formuls of the form ixternl@etomAA re not llowed in the onlusion prt of rule @eywsg does not expnd to ixternlAF Example 3 (PSOA RuleML business rule). his exmple dpts usiness rule from yv logistis use se folIHF he ternry reiship onlusion repreE sents reiprol shippingsD t totl ost @s the single positionl rgumentAD etween soure nd destintion @s two slotted rgumentsAF he (rst two premises pply REry shipment reltion tht uses n nonymous rgo nd nmed ost vriles s two positionl rgumentsD s well s reiship9s slotE ted rguments @in oth diretions9AF he third premise is n ixternlEwrpped numeriEdd uiltEin fuIH pplied on the rightEhnd side of n equlity to sum up the shipment osts for the totl ostF ith the two ftsD cost a cSUFHF ?cost = External(func:numeric-add(?cost1 ?cost2)) ) ) shipment("PC"^^xs:string "47.5"^^xs:float cpt:source->mus:BostonMoS cpt:dest->mus:LondonSciM) shipment("PDA"^^xs:string "9.5"^^xs:float cpt:source->mus:LondonSciM cpt:dest->mus:BostonMoS) ) he rule n e ojeti(ed s follows @ixternls re not eing trnsformedAX 3 Semantics he formliztion of the ye ulewv semntis in this setion is in the style of spEfvh fuIHD whih in some respets is more generl thn wht would e tully requiredF he reson for this generlity is the need to ensure tht the semntis sty omprleD nd tht future sp logi dilet ould e spei(ed to ter for ye @eFgFD vi n updted spEpvh fuIHAF por the interprettion of @multipleA ye ulewv doumentsD we refer to the spEfvh rtile fuIHF e mention tht local onstntD mrked y n undersore pre(x @eFgFD uvwAD is enpsulted within doumentsD iFeF it n e inE terpreted di'erently in di'erent doumentsF fsed on thtD in given doumentD the new local constant genertorD written s stndElone D denotes the (rst new lol onstnt iD i ≥ ID from the sequene ID PD F F F tht does not lredy our in tht doument @fF anonymous ID symbols in uHQAF por eh douE ment we will ssume yshEless pso terms to e ojeti(ed y the trnsformtion of etion ID whose hed existentils mke ye ulewv nonErornF o sve speD in desriing the semntis we omit lists nd dttypesD nd simplify the semntis of externl funtions nd preditesD ll found in the spEfvh spei(tion fuIHF 3.1 Semantic Structures he semntis of ye ulewv is n extension of the stndrd semntis for rorn lusesF his semntis is spei(ed using general models while the semnE tis for rorn luses is usully given vi Herbrand models vloVUF ithout hed existentilsD the two semntis eome equivlentF e will use TV to denote {tDf }!the set of truth vlues used in the semntisF TV is used in sp euse it is intended to ddress @through spEpvh fuIHA rnge of logi lngugesD inluding those tht re sed on multiEvlued logisF ine ye ulewv is sed on the lssil twoEvlued logiD its set TV is prtiulrly simpleF ruth vlution of ye ulewv formuls will e de(ned s mpping TVal I in two stepsX IF e mpping I generilly undles the vrious mppings from the semnti strutureD IY I mps formul to n element of the domin DF PF e mpping I truth tkes suh domin element to TV F his indiretness llows rivogElike generlityD s detiled t the eginning of etion QFPF he key onept in modelEtheoreti semntis for logi lnguge is the notion of semantic structures indHID whih is de(ned nextF In addition:
This implies that when a function symbol is applied to arguments that are individual objects then the result is also an individual object.
We will see shortly how I psoa is used to determine the truth valuation of psoa terms.
4. I sub gives meaning to the subclass relationship. It is a total mapping of the form D func Ö D func → D.
An additional restriction in Section 3.2 ensures that the operator ## is transitive, i.e., that c1 ## c2 and c2 ## c3 imply c1 ## c3. In addition, PSOA RuleML imposes certain restrictions on datatypes so that they would be interpreted as intended (for instance, that the constants in the symbol space xsXinteger are interpreted by integers 1. Equality: TVal I (x = y) = I truth (I(x = y)).
To ensure that equality has precisely the expected properties, it is required that:
I truth (I(x = y)) = t if I(x) = I(y) and that I truth (I(x = y)) = f otherwise.
This can also be expressed as TVal I (x = y) = t if and only if I(x) = I(y). 2. Subclass: TVal I (sc ## cl) = I truth (I(sc ## cl)).
In particular, for the root class, Top, and all sc ∈ D, TVal I (sc ## Top) = t. Observe that on the right-hand side of the if and only if there are 1+m+k subformulas splitting the left-hand side into an object membership, m object-centered positional formulas, each associating the object with a tuple, and k object-centered slotted formulas, i.e.`triples', each associating the object with an attribute-value pair. All parts on both sides of the if and only if are centered on the object o, which connects the subformulas on the right-hand side (the rst subformula providing the o-member class f, the remaining m+k ones using the root class Top).
For the root class, Top, and all o ∈ D, TVal I (o # Top) = t.
To ensure that all members of a subclass are also members of its superclasses, i.e., o # f and f ## g imply o # g, the following restriction is imposed:
Externally dened atomic formula: TVal I (External(t)) = I truth (I external (t)). 5. Conjunction: TVal I (And(c 1 ... c n )) = t if and only if TVal I (c 1 ) = ... = TVal I (c n ) = t. Otherwise, TVal I (And(c 1 ... c n )) = f. The empty conjunction is treated as a tautology: TVal I (And()) = t. 
Rule implication:
TVal I (conclusion :-condition) = t, if either TVal I (conclusion) = t or TVal I (condition) = f. TVal I (conclusion :-condition) = f otherwise.
Groups of rules:
If Γ is a group formula of the form Group(ϕ 1 ... he tupriution nd slotriution in item Q render their syntti ounterprts @fF ixmple QA unneessryF 4 Conclusions es Qg eommendtionD spEfvh hs provided referene semntis for extensionsD eFgF with negtionsD nd for ontinued e'ortsD s desried hereF smplementtions of spEfvh engines re urrently eing plnned or developedD inluding s extensions to the pElogi engine plor P nd the yv nd ulewv engine yy jhiF plor PD yy jhiD nd other engines ould e extended for the ye ulewv semntis of this pperF e suset of ye ulewv with singleEtuple pso terms hs lredy een prototyped in yy jhiF he ye ulewv syntx of this pper is uilt on spEfvh9s presenttion syntxD whih in yy jhi will e omplemented with generlized yv syntxF e pso term o5f@t 1,1 FFF t 1,n1 FFF t m,1 FFF t m,nm p 1 Ebv 1 FFF p k Ebv k A orresponds to f@o¢t 1,1 D FFFD t 1,n1 Y FFFY t m,1 D FFFD t m,nm Y p 1 Ebv 1 Y FFFY p k Ebv k A in yvD where the ysh moves into the rgument listD seprted from the other rguments y ht in(xD nd tuple rkets re repled with omm inE (xes tht hve preedene over the tupleE nd slotEseprting semiolon in(xesF he generliztion here with respet to the yv pulition folIH is multiE tuple pso termsF V heir ye ulewvGwv seriliztion n uild on the wv shems of rornlog ulewv @with some pyv ulewvA nd spEfvh @with some spEpvhAD dding `upleb elementD di'erent from ulewv9s`lexb nd sp9s`vistbF yn the other hndD yv9s explicit restEslot vriles re voided through frme slotriutionF yur semntis gives (rstEorder modelEtheoreti foundtion for revised yv nd ye ulewvD showing how spEstyle semntis n e dpted for themF fy lending implicit rest slots from pElogi nd sp with integrted pso terms from yv nd ulewvD the dvntges of oth rule pprohes hve thus een ominedF his is ruil step in spEulewv onvergeneD whih ould led to spEye dilet orresponding to ye ulewv ndD ultimtelyD to joint spEye ulewvF puture work on pso terms inludes enoding @multiEAslots nd slotriution s @multiEAtuples nd tupriutionY onverselyD tuples ould e enoded s multiElist vlues of tuple slotF e ontologiesD espeilly txonomiesD in yv PD hp hemD etF ould e reused for ye ulewv9s ysh type systems y lignE ments rooted in their lsses owlXhingD rdfsXesoureD etF nd in opF hile the se terms used s @funtionEpplyingA rguments of pso term urrently re nonymous pso termsD uses of named base terms ould e studiedF ye ulewv ould inorporte more fetures of yv suh s signature declarationsF wemership of n ojetD eFgF tvID in multiple lssesD eFgF r nd shipD is writE ten s onjuntion of pso termsD eFgF end@tvI5r@orneEblnd driveEbwheelA tvI5ship@orneEbwter driveEbpropellerAAY insted using hvEstyle class intersectionD eFgF tvI5snterset@r shipA@FFF slot union FFFAD my e fesileF purther e'orts onern rorn rulesF xotie ixmple I is not rorn in tht there is hed existentil fter ojeti(tionF o ddress this issueD it n e modi(ed s followsF Example 4 (Rule-extended named family frame). his rornErule version of ixmple I retrieves fmily frme with nmed ysh vrile in the premise nd uses its inding to extend tht frme in the onlusion @the leftEhnd side is ojeti(ed on the rightAF st leds to simpler semntis orresponding to the following set of ground ftsX {inst4#family(husb->Joe wife->Sue child->Pete)D _1#kid(Sue Pete)}F rious sulnguges of ye ulewv ould e de(ned to re)et rorn rules nd other restritionsD oth syntti nd semntiF st will e interesting to preisely lign these with existing ulewv sulnguges s well s sp diletsF hile the urrent ye ulewv is losest to rornlog ulewv nd spEfvhD its integrted pso terms with impliit rest slots ould e lifted9 to full pyv ulewv nd spEpvh s well s lowered9 to htlog ulewv nd spEgoreD further dvning the uni(ed sp ulewv e'ort for e rule interhngeF
